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Washoe County Human Services Agency 
Child, Parent and Foster Parent Contact Policy 

 
This policy is an excerpt from the Safety Through the Life of a Case policy. To request a copy 
of this policy in its entirety, please contact:  
 

Kimberly Martin, Human Services Coordinator, CQI and Training 
ksmartin@washoecounty.gov  

 
8.14 Ongoing Informal Safety Assessments: The assigned Case Worker must conduct 

ongoing informal assessments of safety on all children with an open investigation or 
permanency case and children who remain in the parental home. Note: There may be 
circumstances where some children are placed in a foster/relative home and others 
remain in the parental home. In these circumstances, the Case Worker must make 
concerted efforts to conduct ongoing informal assessments of safety on ALL of the 
children, even if the WCHSA does not have legal custody or an open case for that 
child. Ongoing informal safety assessments occur during contacts with children, 
parents, relative/fictive kin/foster home caregivers and collateral contacts with other 
individuals who are knowledgeable about the family. Sufficiency of safety 
assessments completed during such contacts requires that they are conducted at a 
frequency and quality to ensure ongoing safety of the child. See Statewide Policy 
0205 Caseworker Contact with Children, Parents and Caregivers for more 
information. 

 
A. Child Contacts: The Case Worker shall conduct in-person contacts with children 

in their homes and at other locations throughout the community to assess for 
ongoing safety. Child contacts must be conducted on all children on an open 
investigation; children in the custody of the WCHSA; and children not in 
the custody of WCHSA who are receiving voluntary services either in-home 
or out-of-home. 

 
1. Frequency – The rates of frequency listed below are the minimum 

requirements for child contacts. Case Workers may need to conduct more 
frequent child contacts depending on the individual circumstances of the case 
and needs of the child. 

 
a. Emergency Placement or initial placement into out-of-home care – The 

assigned Case Worker must conduct an in-home, face-to-face contact 
with the child within one (1) business day from the time of placement. 
This contact does not include the contact made when the child is initially 
placed into the home, even if the assigned Case Worker was also the 
placing Case Worker. 

 
b. Planned Placement Change – The assigned Case Worker must conduct 

an in-home, face-to-face contact with the child(ren) within three (3) 
business days from the time of placement. This includes placement 
changes due to changes in foster care providers (relative and non-relative) 

http://dcfs.nv.gov/uploadedFiles/dcfsnvgov/content/Policies/CW/0205_Caseworker_Contact.pdf
http://dcfs.nv.gov/uploadedFiles/dcfsnvgov/content/Policies/CW/0205_Caseworker_Contact.pdf
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when children are reunified and when a child is discharged from a hospital 
or other institution. 

 
c. Revision of the Safety Plan – The assigned Case Worker must contact the 

child(ren), caregivers and safety service providers within 1 week after the 
implementation of a revised safety plan. Contact with the child and the 
caregivers must be made in-person in the placement home. Contact with 
the safety service providers may be made via telephone. 

 
d. Transfer to Permanency or to another Case Worker – The assigned Case 

Worker must conduct a face-to-face contact with the child(ren) within five 
(5) business days from the transfer staffing or transfer to new Case 
Worker. 

 
e. Monthly Child Contacts – The assigned Case Worker must conduct a 

face-to-face contact with each child at least one time per calendar month 
to meet the federal child contact requirements. Best practice is to conduct 
a face-to-face contact with each child at least every 30 days and more 
often as needed based on the needs of the child to ensure the child’s 
safety, permanency and well-being. 7 of the 12 contacts must be at the 
child’s placement and the Case Worker may not see the child at an 
alternate location for more than 2 consecutive months. 

 
f. In-home/Out-of-home Safety Plans – The assigned Case Worker must 

conduct face-to-face contacts, in addition to the monthly child contact, with 
children placed on an in-home Safety Plan or out-of-home Safety Plan 
with a relative or fictive kin as outlined on the Safety Plan. Example, the 
Case Worker’s assigned safety services are to conduct a home visit one 
time per week to provide Supervision and Monitoring. The Case Worker 
would conduct the weekly home visit with one of those home visits 
counting as the monthly child contact. See manual Section manual 
sections 8.13 F. Monitoring Safety Plans and 8.14 A. Child Contacts for 
more information. 

 
g. Out of State Residential Treatment Center – Children placed out-of-state 

at a Residential Treatment Center must be seen in person at least every 
30 days by an Agency Representative. In circumstances where the 
assigned Case Worker does not conduct the face-to-face child contact, 
they must have a private monthly phone call or video call with the child 
(depending on the child’s age and developmental level) to assess the 
safety of the placement. These phone conversations should be in addition 
to any monthly team meetings. 

 
h. Intrastate or ICPC Placement – The Case Worker shall have monthly 

phone contact with the assigned out-of-jurisdiction Case Worker to inquire 
about the child contact. In addition, the Case Worker must have a private 
monthly video call (preferred) or phone call with the child (depending on 
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the child’s age and developmental level) to assess the safety of the 
placement. These conversations should be in addition to any monthly 
team meetings. This child contact shall be documented as outlined in the 
Statewide Policy 0205.5.4 Caseworker Contact with Children placed out- 
of-state. 

 
2. Quality – The assigned Case Worker shall ensure that the quality of a child 

contact is sufficient to ensure the safety of the child. 
 
a. Meet with the child alone in a location that is private and most 

comfortable for the child. Consider whether the environment where the 
child is seen is such that the child would feel comfortable discussing 
safety concerns. Whenever possible the Case Worker should see the 
child in a variety of locations, as the child’s behavior and level of comfort 
may be different based on where the visit occurs. In circumstances where 
the Case Worker is not able to meet with a child alone, the Case Worker 
must clearly document: 
• Why the Case Worker was unable to meet with the child alone (i.e., the 

child refused, age, development, behavior, circumstances, etc.)? 
• What attempts were made by the Case Worker to meet with the child 

alone? 
• How the Case Worker determined the child was safe without meeting 

with the child alone (i.e., observations, discussions with caregiver and 
team members, interactions, supplies, other attributes that contribute 
to the child being safe)? 

 
b. Consider whether the length of the contact is sufficient to fully assess the 

safety of the child. If the length of the contact is not sufficient to assess 
safety, then the worker should conduct additional child contacts within the 
month to ensure a full assessment is completed. 

 
c. Use Case Worker observations and the content of the child’s statements 

to come to a conclusion about the safety of the child. 
 

d. Conduct announced and unannounced child contacts in all 
placement types. 

 
e. Speak with and observe the child with their siblings, other children in the 

home and with caregivers. Note any behaviors or changes in behavior 
that you see in both of the above situations. 

 
f. Observe non-verbal children in their environment, including a daycare 

environment the child may attend. Observations should include 
interactions with caretakers, other children and how the child is 
progressing developmentally (speech, gross and fine motor skills, etc.). 

 

http://dcfs.nv.gov/uploadedFiles/dcfsnvgov/content/Policies/CW/0205_Caseworker_Contact.pdf
http://dcfs.nv.gov/uploadedFiles/dcfsnvgov/content/Policies/CW/0205_Caseworker_Contact.pdf
http://dcfs.nv.gov/uploadedFiles/dcfsnvgov/content/Policies/CW/0205_Caseworker_Contact.pdf
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g. Gather information from the child concerning the nine (9) attributes of a 
safe relative/fictive kin home placement and/or ten (10) attributes of a safe 
foster home placement as outlined in the CSE Assessment Method for Kin 
Foster Placement. 

h. The following is required in order to conduct a body check of a child: 
 

Not in WCHSA Custody: 
• The injuries are in plain view; or 
• Consent of the parent or guardian who is legally authorized to provide 

consent, and, if the child is of sufficient age and maturity to give 
consent, the consent of the child; or 

• Exigent circumstances – the child would be subject to significant injury 
or harm in the time it would take to obtain a warrant; or 

• A warrant – the warrant must indicate the scope of the authorized 
search; i.e., – if the allegation is physical abuse by spanking, the 
warrant should permit a body check for signs of physical abuse to 
areas subject to spanking (back, torso, legs, buttocks), but would not 
permit a check of genitals. 

 
WCHSA Custody: 
• The injuries are in plain view; or 
• Consent of the child, if the child is of sufficient age and maturity to give 

consent. 
 

3. Documentation – The assigned Case Worker must clearly document the 
indicators of safety assessed during the child contact including what the child 
said, what the worker observed, and that the worker met with each child alone 
and the location of that conversation. The Case Worker should not simply 
document that the child is safe, but should instead include details concerning 
the information gathered, including but not limited to specific statements, 
examples and observations, to come to the conclusion that the child is safe. 

 
B. Child Contacts for children who remain in the parental home who are assessed 

as safe and who are not in the legal custody of the agency – The Case 
Worker shall make ongoing concerted efforts to assess the safety of children who 
remain in the parental home, who have been assessed as safe and their portion 
of the case closed, when other children are placed in out-of-home care with a 
plan of reunification. Once the permanency plan for the out-of-home child has 
been changed to a plan other than reunification, the Case Worker is no longer 
required to assess the safety of children who remain in the parental home. 

 
1. Frequency/Quality Child Contacts- The Case Worker should conduct in- 

person monthly contacts with these children focusing on the safety of the 
child remaining in the home, safety during visitation with the sibling(s) who 
remain(s) in out-of-home care and parental engagement. The quality of these 
child contacts should meet criteria outlined in MS 8.14 A. Child Contacts 
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2. Waiver of Child Contact Requirements for children who remain in the parental 
home and who are not in the legal custody of the agency. - The Supervisor 
may approve a waiver of the child contact requirement in certain 
circumstances. When deciding whether to waive a child contact the 
Supervisor must document critical thinking around why the children remaining 
in the home are safe and would reasonably continue to be safe for the waived 
child contact timeframe. 

 
a. Considerations for waiving a child contact include, but are not limited to: 

• How does the Impending Danger apply to each child in the family? 
Include how the out-of-home child’s vulnerability or special needs 
contribute to the Impending Danger as compared to the in-home 
child(ren). 

• Were the in-home children determined safe at the conclusion of the 
NIA and all identified safety threats were related only to the out-of- 
home child? 

• Were the in-home children initially assessed as unsafe, but reunified 
after the parent made sufficient progress to change their diminished 
parental capacities? 

 
b. Examples of circumstances where the child contact may be waived, 

include, but are not limited to: 
 

• The Case Worker has made ongoing concerted efforts to conduct an 
in-person contact with a child who remains in the parental home to 
assess their safety, but they were unable to conduct the monthly 
contact or were limited in their ability to conduct a quality child contact 
as outlined in MS 8.14 A.2. due to circumstances beyond their control 
(i.e., whereabouts of the parent and child is unknown, parent refuses to 
allow worker to see the child or speak with the child alone or parent 
avoids the worker). 

 
• The impending danger threat is specific only to the child in out-of-home 

care, such as when the child has extraordinary needs that the 
caregiver cannot meet, but they are able to meet the needs of the 
children remaining in the home. 

 
When a child contact has been waived, the Case Worker must staff the case 
with their Supervisor, initially and at least quarterly thereafter, to ensure all 
concerted efforts are exhausted to assess the safety of the child and ensure 
there are no new allegations of abuse or neglect as it relates to the safety of 
the in-home child(ren). Whenever possible, the Case Worker should use 
collateral information to determine if there are any new allegations of abuse 
or neglect or safety threats as it relates to the in-home child(ren). The 
Supervisor may, after all concerted efforts have been exhausted, waive the 
child contact requirement for a period of time not more than three (3) 
months. After the three (3) month time period has lapsed the case must be 
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staffed with the Supervisor again to determine if concerted efforts to re-
engage the parent and conduct child contacts with children who remain in 
the home should resume. 

 
Note: If there are concerns of Present Danger or Impending Danger for the 
child remaining in the home, but the Case Worker is unable to contact the 
child to assess their safety, the Case Worker should immediately staff with 
the Supervisor to determine if a new report should be input into UNITY to 
initiate a new investigation. 

 
3. Documentation: 

a. Child Contact is Conducted – The assigned Case Worker must clearly 
document the indicators of safety assessed during the child contact 
including what the child said, what the worker observed, and that the 
worker met with each child alone and the location of that conversation. 
The Case Worker should not simply document that the child is safe, but 
should instead include details concerning the information gathered, 
including but not limited to specific statements, examples and 
observations, to come to the conclusion that the child is safe. If the parent 
refuses to allow the child to be seen alone, the Case Worker should 
document this to give context to the safety assessment. 

 
b. Child Contact Not Conducted – 

• The Case Worker will document in a UNITY case note each month: 
– Whether the child has been determined SAFE, UNSAFE or 

UNDETERMINED; and 
– All ongoing concerted efforts made to conduct the in-person child 

contact; and 
– Information obtained from collateral sources used to assess the 

safety of the child during each month, for example, statements and 
observations obtained from the child in out-of-home care, the foster 
parent/relative-fictive kin caregiver when they have some contact 
with the child remaining in the home, family members, FEC staff, 
etc... 

– The Case Worker does not need to complete a monthly case note 
during the timeframe that the child contact is waived, but should 
clearly document in case notes any concerted efforts made to 
support continuation of the waiver or resuming the child contact 
requirements. 

• The Supervisor will document in a UNITY case note all case staffings 
(both initial and quarterly as outlined in 8.14 B. above) and include 
information about specific concerted efforts that have been made to 
conduct the in-person contact with the child, collateral contacts that 
have been made or will be made, specific case circumstances that 
warrant waiving the child contact requirement and the period of time 
that the contact is waived. When re-staffing the case to continue 
waiving the child contact requirement the Supervisor must document 
specific case circumstances at that point in time which support 
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continuation of the child contact waiver. 
 

 
C. Parent Contacts:  Information gathered during parent contacts is used by the 

case worker to assess the safety of a child (parental capacities and the status of 
Impending Danger within the parental home), permanency (includes selection of 
all permanency plans appropriate to the needs of the child and family and 
concerted efforts to achieve all of the appropriate permanency plans) and well- 
being of the child and family. The Case Worker will use parent contacts to collect 
information needed to complete/develop the Nevada Initial Assessment (NIA), 
Protective Capacity Family Assessment (PCFA), Protective Capacity Progress 
Assessment (PCPA), Safety Assessments (NAC 432B.185), Safety Plan 
Determination (SPD), Conditions for Return (CFR), social summary completion 
and to ensure we meet all legal obligations to provide reasonable efforts to 
achieve both the court ordered permanency plan(s) and other appropriate 
permanency plans given the needs of the child/family and status of change for a 
parent. 

 
1. Type of Contact – Contacts with parents should be done in-person whenever 

possible. If a parent is located outside of the area and in person contact is 
not possible the Case Worker may facilitate contact via video calls 
(preferable), phone calls, email, text or letters. The Case Worker must 
document reasons why the contact is made through means other than in- 
person. In addition to the required in-person contacts, workers are 
encouraged to communicate ongoing with parents through the parent’s 
preferred method, which could include video calls, phone calls, email, text or 
letters. 

2. Whereabouts Unknown –When a parent’s whereabouts are unknown the 
worker should make concerted efforts to locate and contact the parent with 
the intention of engaging them in case planning for their children. Ongoing 
concerted efforts refer to not just one attempt, but making all attempts that 
could reasonably result in finding the parent and making those attempts on 
an ongoing basis over time. When a parent is located the worker should 
resume parent contacts in order to reassess the needs of the parent and 
progress towards case plan goals. 

Examples of attempts to contact include, but are not limited to: 
• Conducting home visits to any known addresses; 
• Calling all known phone numbers; 
• Emailing any known email addresses; 
• Conduct searches on social media, such as Facebook, Twitter, etc. 

(Diligent Search may assist with this); 
• Speaking with known collaterals, parent attorneys, relatives/friends, 

service providers and foster parents to determine if they are in contact 
with the parent; and 
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• Requesting a diligent search immediately when all attempts to 
locate/contact have failed and at least quarterly when ongoing concerted 
efforts to locate the parent have failed. Diligent search monitors jail 
admissions and will notify the case worker if the parent has been arrested. 

 
3. Frequency – It is the caseworker’s responsibility to meet face-to-face with 

parents to ensure frequency is enough to monitor their progress in services, 
promote timely achievement of case goals, and effectively address their 
children’s safety, permanency, and well-being needs. At a minimum, the 
Case Worker should have monthly in-person contact with the parent. 
However, more or less contact may be required depending on the 
circumstances of the case, i.e., in-home cases or cases in PCFA process 
may require more contacts, while cases where the parent’s whereabouts are 
unknown may require less contacts. 

 
Note: Once the agency has been relieved of reasonable efforts to reunify, the 
Case Worker should have contact with the parents to facilitate continuation of 
the relationship with the child (through visitation or other means of contact) if 
that has been determined to be a need for the child and to check the status of 
change to ensure the plan of TPR/Adoption continues to be appropriate. The 
case worker should continue to provide referrals to services to assist the 
parent even when the court has relieved the Agency of reasonable efforts. If, 
based on the status of change for a parent, a plan other than reunification is 
ordered but that plan alone is no longer appropriate then the case worker 
should staff with the DDA and immediately resume efforts to support 
reunification in addition to the court ordered plan(s). Once parental rights are 
terminated the case worker is no longer required to have ongoing contact with 
the parent(s) other than to facilitate any agreed upon post adoptive contact. If 
the parent has signed a consent the case worker should staff with the 
assigned DDA to determine the required frequency of contact until the 
adoption finalizes. 

 
4. Quality – Parent contacts should occur in a location that is conducive to open 

and honest conversations with the parent while respecting their 
confidentiality. The length of each parent contact should be sufficient to 
assess the needs of the parent, parental capacities, status of Conditions for 
Return, status of Present Danger / Impending Danger and to facilitate 
changes outlined in the case plan. The Case Worker should meet with 
parents separately to assess and address their individual needs; and together 
to assess dynamics within the family and to facilitate positive co-parenting 
practices. Exception: When there is domestic violence between parents the 
Case Worker should consult with their Supervisor to determine the safety of 
holding joint meetings. 

 
5. Documentation – The assigned Case Worker must clearly document 

information to support the completion of the NIA, PCFA, PCPA, SPD and 
CFRs in UNITY case notes. This should include details concerning what the 
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parent said; the worker’s observations; the parent’s stage of change as it 
relates to each case plan goal; Motivational Interviewing interventions used 
during the contact to facilitate change; the parent’s needs; and services 
required to enhance protective capacities or meet the needs of the child. 
Note: Parent contacts by text or email must be documented verbatim in 
UNITY case notes. Text or email contacts must not be deleted until they 
have been documented in UNITY. 

 
Exception: When conducting the NIA and PCFA the case worker may input a 
parent contact case note into UNITY that shows the date and time of the 
contact and references the NIA or PCFA for further details. 

 
D. Relative/Fictive Kin/Foster Parent Contacts: The Case Worker shall conduct 

contacts with relative/fictive kin/foster home providers to assess for ongoing 
safety. 

 
1. Frequency – In-person and telephone contacts should occur at a frequency 

sufficient to assess the needs of the caregiver and the safety of the home. 
At a minimum, the Case Worker should have in-person contact with the 
relative/fictive kin/foster parent during child contacts that occur in the 
placement home. If the Case Worker conducts a child contact outside the 
placement home, or if the child is placed out of the area (such as an RTC or 
ICPC placement), they should facilitate a video or phone call with the 
caregiver during that same month. Additional forms of contact, such as 
emails or text messages may occur in addition to the minimum requirements 
stated above. 

 
2. Quality – During relative/fictive kin/foster parent contacts the Case Worker will 

gather information from the relative/fictive kin/foster parent concerning the 
nine (9) attributes of a safe relative/fictive kin home placement and/or ten (10) 
attributes of a safe foster home placement as outlined in the CSE 
Assessment Method for Kin Foster Placement. The worker should also 
assess the needs of the caregiver to ensure they are able to meet the safety, 
permanency and well-being needs of the children in their care. 

 
3. Documentation – The assigned Case Worker must clearly document the 

indicators of safety assessed during the foster parent contact including what 
the foster parent said and what the worker observed. The Case Worker 
should include details concerning the information gathered, including but not 
limited to specific statements, examples and observations, to come to the 
conclusion that the child is safe in the foster home. Information documented 
in Caregiver Contact Case Notes should support ratings of the nine (9) 
attributes of a safe relative/fictive kin home placement and/or ten (10) 
attributes of a safe foster home placement as outlined in the CSE 
Assessment Method for Kin Foster Placement 

 


	d. Conduct announced and unannounced child contacts in all placement types.

